
A beautiful variety of fresh fruit, berries 

and melons 

Sm  8-10 $40 ׀    Lg 18-25 $75 ׀     

An abundant selection of fresh            

vegetables including cucumbers,            

tomatoes, broccoli, peppers and more  

served with ranch dip or hummus 

Sm  8-10 $45 ׀    Lg 18-25 $80 ׀     

A delicious display of gourmet cheeses, 

nuts and dried fruits                              

Served with  crackers and fresh bread 

Sm  8-10 $80 ׀    Lg 18-25 $150 ׀    

Charcuterie & Olive Tray 

A bountiful display of cured meats    

complimented with a delicious variety of 

olives 

Sm  8-10 $90 ׀    Lg 18-25 $175 ׀     

Breads & Spreads 

Freshly baked sweet and savory breads 

served with house made whipped       

butters, herb spread, honey and jam 

Sm  8-10 $45 ׀    Lg 18-25 $80 ׀    

Albacore tuna salad made with our 

house made seasoned mayo 

  pound ׀ half pound      $12.95 ׀ $6.95

Our famous chicken salad made with our 

house made seasoned mayo and sweet 

& spicy pecans 

  pound ׀ half pound      $12.95 ׀ $6.95

*can be ordered nut-free 

Fresh, delicious creative catering 

perfect for any size gathering 

 

Michigan Salad 

Organic field greens, dried cherries, 

house made sweet & spicy pecans, and 

blue cheese served with raspberry     

vinaigrette  

Sm  8-10 $35 ׀   Lg 18-25 $60 ׀   

Crisp romaine lettuce, fresh shaved   

parmesan cheese, house made croutons 

and Caesar dressing 

Sm  8-10 $35 ׀   Lg 18-25 $60 ׀   

Grilled chicken breast, peanuts, and 

cashews on mixed greens & cabbage. 

Tossed with carrots, cilantro, sesame 

seeds, toasted wheat, quinoa, and our 

incredible house-made miso vinaigrette 

Sm  8-10 $55 ׀   Lg 18-25 $100 ׀ 

Kale & mixed greens, sliced almonds,   

sunflower seeds, crumbled cheese, and 

seasonal fresh fruit. Tossed with      

toasted wheat, quinoa, and our house-

made balsamic vinaigrette 

Sm  8-10 $55 ׀   Lg 18-25 $100 ׀ 



Our most popular option to feed any 

size crowd. A variety of white and 

wheat rolls made into sandwiches. 

Oven Roasted Turkey • Chicken Salad 

Albacore Tuna Salad  • Harvest Veggie  

BLT •  Black Forest Ham • Michigan PB & J 

Sm  12 $42 ׀      Lg  24 $84 ׀            

Perfect for meetings or outings.            

Includes a sandwich made on fresh 

bread, chips, pickle and a fresh baked 

cookie. 

Classic $9 ׀   Premium $10.50 ׀     

Add whole fruit & bottled drink for $2 

Includes a specialty loaf of the day, tea 

cake and an assortment of muffins, scones, 

cookies and bars. Serves 36-40 

Tray $70 ׀      Basket $75 ׀   

A delicious variety of brownies, bars,   

cookies and cakes 

Sm  15-18 $35 ׀  Lg18-25 $60 ׀   

Varieties include our famous Oatmeal 

Chocolate Chip, Oatmeal Salted Caramel, 

Oatmeal Raisin, Old Fashioned Chocolate 

Chip, and Seasonal Favorites  

Half size cookies      24 $40 ׀ 48    $22 ׀  

A variety of scones, muffins, cinnamon rolls 

and tea cakes.  Make it Extravagant with 

house made granola, yogurt and fresh fruit. 

Fresh & Fab  12 $3.75 ׀ +13    $45 ׀/person 

Extravagant 12 $5 ׀ +13  $60 ׀/person 

Let us customize your catering order to suit your needs.  We are happy to help! 

 Office Parties • Corporate Lunches • Bar and Bat Mitzvas • Graduations  


